Current concepts on physiological control of gastric acid secretion. Clinical applications.
Gastric acid secretion by the parietal cell is a single digestive process involving a continuous interplay between nervous and hormonal stimuli. Gastric acid hypersecretion and hypergastrinemia may represent pathologic disturbance of the normal "gastric phase" of acid secretion (excluded antrum syndrome) or abnormal gastrin secretion from a nongastric source as in the Zollinger-Ellison syndrome. Diagnosis of these two syndromes preoperatively is dependent on immunoassay for serum gastrin. A fall in serum gastrin level after the injection of secretin will distinguish the excluded antrum syndrome from the Zollinger-Ellison syndrome. Which hormone or hormones cause the acid hyposecretion of the watery diarrhea hypokalemia achlorhydria syndrome is still uncertain. Potential candidates include secretin, glucagon (alone or combined with gastrin), vasoactive intestinal peptide and gastric inhibitory polypeptide. Secretin has undergone trials as therapy in peptic ulcer whereas glucagon is under investigation for the treatment of acute pancreatitis because of its dual actions as (1) an enterogastrone and (2) an inhibitor of pancreatic secretion.